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Description: Pvt. John Sheahan on importance of letters 

Camp near Aquia Creek, Nov 26/62

          My Dear father and mother

                  You no doubt are
anxious to hear from me as
often as possible but you
are not more anxious to hear 
from me, than I am to hear
from you  a letter from
home cheers a fellow up out
here among strangers. I am
getting along first rate now
my health is good and I feel
first rate. Six days ago we
went out to guard a pontoon
train in, we came back to the
regiment day before yesterday when
we were within about ten



miles of our camp.  we were
passing through an encampment
and I heard some one side of
the road say “rein up that horse”
“rein up that horse”  I looked
round and who do you suppose
I saw there was Bill fast
enough I fell out of the ranks
and talked with him for a
minute and only a minute I
should like to have stayed with
him much longer but I could not
for we had to march quite fast
that made three times that I
have seen him since I have
been out here. While we were
in the rebel camps we had
gay times. one night I was
on picket near a house so
when it began to grow light
I drove my horse up to the



gate a tied him I saw a hen
and I was bound to have her, so
I drew my sabre and put after
her intending when I came up
with her to take off her head
while I was after her I run
against a little white house
set up on four legs I opened
the door it was a dary that
was enough I took all the butter
there was in it and all the
cream there was nearly two
quarts of it in a tin kettle I
took kettle and all  if I
had my canteen I would
have had some milk but I
left it in camp when I ate
the butter it made me think 
of home. but where we are
now a fellow has a poor
chance to get anything for



every house is guarded
I think if they would take
the guards of from the houses
and put them in the ranks
we would not lose quite 
so many battles. the roads 
are dreadful mudy and we
had a heavy rain last night
which must have made
them much mudier  I will
close now hoping to hear
from you soon and
often  I gave Bill a letter
to send you  I suppose
you have got it by this
time

              John P Sheahan

save all my letters dont lose one


